Introduction
This a case report of a post traumatic angle recession with significant 0.9 cupping and an anterior subcapsular cataract at presentation in a 7 yr old boy. Anterior segment OCT and Ultrasound biomicroscopy are good tools to demonstrate angle recession.Though intraocular pressures at presentation were within normal limits such cases should undergo a regular and long term follow up , as there are high chances of development of chronic glaucoma in these cases.
II.
Case history 2.1 History of presenting illness : 7 yr old male presented to ophthalmology out patient department with history of gradual progressive diminution of vision in left eye(LE) since 6 months.No other ocular complaint at present.
Past history :
Fire cracker injury to LE 1 year back, with an immediate painful red eye and diminution of vision.Patient gives history suggestive of an anterior chamber collection of blood and some procedure done on the left eye 10 days post trauma , exact history of management cannot be elicited, after which patient was asymptomatic for a few months ,and later developed diminution of vision which was gradual, progressive ,painless and has reached the present state. Both Anterior segment Oct (ASOCT) and Ultrasound biomicroscopy ( UBM ) are useful for cross-sectional imaging of the anterior segment and the AC angle. However in ASOCT structures behind the iris cannot be visualized where as in UBM the images of iris, ciliary body , zonules , peripheral lens , status of posterior capsule can be obtained. However UBM is more uncomfortable to the patient and requires a highly skilled operator, and provides a limited scan width. 
IV. Management
After eliciting the complete history and after all ocular examinations including slit lamp biomicroscopy, and special investigations like Anterior segment OCT and ultrasound biomicroscopy the condition was diagnosed as Anterior subcapsular cataract with angle recession .As it was a visually significant cataract along with intraocular pressures within normal range patient was posted for left eye lens extraction and Posterior chamber intraocular lens implantation under general anesthesia under guarded visual prognosis. 
V. Discussion
Angle recession refers to a tear between circular and longitudinal fibers of ciliary body.Angle recession was first described by Collins in 1892 1 In this case it has occurred as a sequelae to ocular trauma( fire cracker injury) along with an anterior subcapsular cataract. Anterior chamber hyphema causes outflow obstruction of trabecular meshwork ,primarily with RBCs , however in some case pupillary block via a large clot may contribute to elevated IOP,causing a transient ischemic nerve damage which has lead to a significant 0.9 cupping .Girkin,etal. Used the US Eye injury Registry to demonstrate that 3.39% of people go to develop angle recession glaucoma (ARG) at 6 months following blunt ocular trauma 2 . A 10 year prospective study of 31 eyes by Kaufmin andTolpin reported that 6% with angle recession will go on to develop glaucoma 3 . Recession of greater than 180 degree associated with 4-9% risk of incidence of glaucoma. and angles with greater than 240 degree are at highest risk of chronic glaucoma. 4 Other risk factors for progression to glaucoma include,Chronically elevated IOP,poor initial visual aquity,lens injury and hyphema. 5 Elevation of IOP from angle recession demonstrates a bimodal pattern, glaucoma occurs either within first yr or after 10 yrs as described by Blanton.No racial predilection exist. No gender predilection exists.
VI. Conclusion
As the patient had raised IOP post anterior chamber hyphema immediately post trauma,leading to a significant 0.9 cupping,this should be taken as a lesson and such cases of post traumatic hyphemas should be immediately taken up for drainage. An IOP of 25 mmhg or more for 5 days with a total hyphema or an IOP of 60 DOI: 10.9790/0853-1601092023 www.iosrjournals.org 23 | Page mmhg or more for 2 days are indications for surgery, former to prevent corneal blood staining and later to prevent optic atrophy 6 .Also any hyphema failing to resolve to less than 50% of the anterior chamber volume by 8 days despite medical management is also an indication due to peripheral anterior synechie formation. Indications of early intervention : sickle cell disease or sickle cell trait (IOP .25mmhg for 24 hrs ),haemophilias, patients with existing glaucomas, children with more than half chamber hyphemas with risk of developimg amplyopia.
Multiple methods of surgical treatments have been suggested : Ac wash outs , clot removal via vitrectomy instrumentation or irrigation aspiration instrumentations and trabeculectomies with associated iridotimes have been carried out according to need, comfort and experience of the surgeon 6 This patient had a delay in the intervention(10 days post trauma) , possible reasons for delay in such cases can be delay in fitness for administration of General anesthesia , difficulty in monitoring IOP in a young child , patient on medical management ( e.g cycloplegics,systemic or tropical steroids,antifibrinolytics,analgesics,anti glaucoma medication )for a longer wait and watch period . As this patient presented with IOP within normal range , a plain cataract extraction for early visual rehabilitation and amblyopia prevention is carried out , this patient also has an angle recession component therefore he should undergo a regular yearly follow up for assessment of intraocular pressures and gonioscopy with serial fundus photographs for documentation of progression if any,as there is a documented high risk of development of chronic glaucomas in the long run .
